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The gentie vibrancy of a jim Serediak

song probes ail our privacies and refutes
the old tales teiling of wornan as the sole
custoclian of humnan tenderness. His songs
zavour friendship, love, family and nature's
lessons of ioveliness. lim grew up in a snail
farming community near Andrew, Aberta
and anow divides bis time between farming
with bis O~rents and playing and teaching
music in Edmonton. There lis a strong,
aimost tenaclous beat ini bis music tZha one
could anticipate coming from a lean,
hardworkmng Ukranian farmer. But when
he slngs, il s poetry enhanced by torrential
instrumentais, adventurous rhythms and
sudden silences - a place to pause: ta see
and to hear one's f e in comparisan ta
another's:

Another day of spending time
Searching - for somne meaning In this
meanuflgess
Searching - -for sotne logké whch 1 mîght
have missed

from "Another Day - Spending ime", 1981

From jim's background of junior High
School trumpet, folk, rock and blues bands,
ciassical guitar and a, composition degree
f rom Edmonon's tGrant MacEwan Com-
munity Coilege, a fusion of rock, folk and
multi-ethnic sounds bas mnade his music.
Whether - akône or, in a band, wýhether
playing bis own or other types of music, Jm
Serediak's broad intergsts are evidenced by
the instrumens he plays: guitar, dulaimer
and as he put§ ih, "trys ta play"f- sitar,
bonduta, bowed pslter(, ban o, recorder,

a Uukl r.IHe-
also composes electrom1c mUt"k of which,
some songs were, part of a -recent concert,
"Themes for Diverse, Instruments," a
combined performance of mime, modern
dance and electronic music.

jiro Serediak is a quiet man with a voice
of tremendous warmtff. IJnderlying his
Christian faith is a personal, deeply satisfy-
ing relaionsbip with tbe land he works:
"r've always gone back tri the land ta figure
tbings out,- to f ird rençwal and consola-
tion!' With bis faitb is a veneration for
Indian traditions, especially their ritual
communion With the spirits of nature:.

mysifc chant - beat on sticks
raiysi chant - beat on sticks
I want to go passion mad
want to bumn alive - alive 1h this sang

from "'Iumlng Alive,- 1981

In a son g like "Burnirig Alive" a rituai
Intensity becomes a brilliant contrast for
the urban interîsiiy:

city- city wrapped
in this shroud of tension- encased in a
living gléoom
steel towers rip into the red-ash sky
here baîf a million - haIt a million people
anthe edge - of, madness - on the edge ot
sin)

Most of bis song s are intimate experience
of the immense, sometimes austere,
sometimes awesome, urban and rural
expanse he.knows and loves:

northern lights corne by sweeping
away the colour day left-

(rom "High Grass", 1981

sidewalk vapours leaching into the
sulphur-air-night
the lash of consequences...

tram -Another Night AMorte (0Outside the
Paramount)", 1962

Jimn Serediak has reached a point in.his.
life where he wants ta do more public
g erformances and share the sounds that

ave joined vision and voice. There will be
a cassette tape for sale in late autumn, more
radio shows and maybe an appearance at
this year's summer Fringe Festival.

H-is passion for life is thepassion of his
inusic: "I can't imagine flot writing music.
For me, it's part of meaning in life." His lave
sangs are a delicate encounter: dazzlingly
sudden and fragmented, yet quiveringly
restrained and piercing. It is the past fondiy
present:

Light on her doorsep glimmers like
heartbeat
borne of a windaw that cares to share part
of the sun

tram "The Onie in a Thausand Gaodbyers,"
1981
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But I still want ta lie dawn with you
lying wrapped like the meadow in a fleldot
green - ta renew me

from "Hand Seeking Hand," 1980

bell - quake tolled bçll
l'in~ a quake tolled bell

tram "Alane Against the Dark Faîl 5k y,"
1980

As Jim explains, "I deal with my
immediate surroundings. 1 want ta try and
understand why we do what we do." In the
dramatically impulsive -rock and roll of
"Strains of a Friday Night," he recreates the
powerful lure of the pulsating downtown
came:

l'm tempted - corne rhythm be mine...
see the women and their men
haven 't (eit such desire since 1 don't know
when...
the City writhes in tight, blue jeans...

The human condition does flot fun-
darnentally change: what remains is the
desîre ta experience and the desire ta
express that experience. Jim Serediak's
expression is a music complex, and alone:
samnetimes a plaintive chant yet withal
sharing hope, love and the joy of celebra-

tion. Is this flot still the continuing dramaof
humnanity and is not each mian's voice lifted
ta a part? While perhaps not as compelling
as Iim's lifting incantantion of
"Somnewhere, Someone," still, each man's
voice strives ta echo shared experience,
which is afier ail perhaps the happiest
consummation of aur greatest moments.

For music is a great sharing of private
passions: the passion ta be heard, and the
passion ta hear. Who has not been
sometime haunted by a subtle yearning for
the romance - as if the slight, graceful figure
on the stage had flot tumned ta you alone,
those dark, serious eyes flashing a sudden,-
boyish innocence and humour as he
discerns aur restless night.

hear those evening shawer cymbals -
we should ail be dancing naked outside
lite is really far too short
ta miss such magic.

s0 l'm midnight - midnight walking
l'm twilight - twilight stalking

tram "in Restless Wonder", 1982

jim Serediak and band will b e appear-
ing in- "Drifting Through High Grass", a
concert at Chinook Theatre (10329 - 83
Avenue) at 8:00 PM, Sunday, April 8.
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